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of betters
in the Post Office, MscnANioa-

Dtiaa, Pa'.;April I, 1840, and if notcalled
for in three months will be returned to'
the general ,Post Office ardead letters.

Eliz’th Browhawell William Marple
Daniel Bollinger 3. 8.-Mishler , _ . .
William Brant Thomas Oyster*
Isaac P'feidleman John Post i

Jane Beaty/ George Painter, jr.,
Williaraßashore Jacob Plank ,

Bum Cline, - . Rachel Ritncr
Barbara Orall John Reeser
Elizabeth Dimbar. J. Smiley
William Fagan Francis Steilman
Rebeccah Finical Rev. N. Stroh
John Franklin Francis Scott ...

, Eli Qrabill John Smith, ir.
'Daniel Grose David 3ponsler;
George Goodman Eli Smith '■ '
Samuel Hairess. Lewiae Swart
Ann B. Jackson- Jamea Syviller ..

Samuel Kline John Shreiner _j

John Karnes ' Frederick Seidel
Lydia Keemer John Tangert
William Lepold Abner M. Townly
David Lane George Tanger
Nancy Line Nicholas Ulrich
Rev. Thomas Magee George W>B®

Augustus Mackey Joseph Worden
Thomas Maxell . Dr. R. G. Young
Samuel M’Clure Charles Young
Edward Miller Susan Yeager
David Musselman Jacob Zimmerman

GEO. F. CAIN. P. M.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Newville,

Pa. on the Ist of April, 1840.
John Albert , Alexander Kelly
Sarah Asper Rudolph Kindig , ,
W. Brattan Jas. d/ontgomery.Esq
IV. Barr & Co. Jno. d/yers '

’

1).Blean Jrio. Afiller
■\V. T. Barr 2 A. 'IVd/ather3_ _

Joseph Bower Ezekiel d/cLaughlin
Jane Barnhill il/rs. Nancy diiller

SamuelJMcGaw
Abrapi Bloom Samuel d/arquert
Henry Brown John Nox
A. L. Coyle James Nieso
AV. Calvert John Reed
S. Coyle ' W. Shimp a
J. Casey, sen.'’ Gep. Souders
Miss D. D. Dean d/rs.R. Sharp
Christian Daley Geo. Sites
Rob’tGiffin 2 James Scott
Daniel"Heck W. Watson
India Hamilton John Whisler
d/ary Hudson John Wiesler
Benj’n Heffleflnger B. Williams
Samuel Irvin ' JohnZay
Charles Kent

JOHN MOORE. P. M.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Carlisle,

r Pa. April 1st, 1840.
(

Enquirers willplease say advertised.
' Anderson Richard Johnson Jane

- Adams Mathew 2 Jacquer Cailloos
Anderson James Jacoby Philep
Armour .Edward Kaufman Abram
Brown Jno. F., Keller Jacob
Beitler Jacob King Elizabeth
Boyer Jacob, ' Kennedy George
Bowers Rev. Moses Krebs Friderick
Beker Jacob Kissinger George
Blouser John or

' Keeler Capt. D. M.
John Ermould.p ’ Koffman Henry

Bradley Elinora Klein Henry Lorenzo
Bott Joseph Esq. Lee Thomas
Burgis William Lamberton)-Ab’m Esq
Bowers James .

LoezJ.
Bowman Daniel Ligls Susan
Hosier Mr. A. Miller Jane
Brechbill Elizabeth Myers.Abraham
Crutiters Armstrong MooreJhonJr. ?

Crider-Jane Esq. of Will. )

Clark John Miller Sarah
Culbertson Joseph Morris Alonzo
Constable, Borough'2 Morrison George ?

Crumman George or Andrew Smith $
Cornman Jacob Martin Ann
Coffee Jape Morrison-John 2
Crim Abraham,. McCoy Robert
Cants.Maiy McCullough James
Correll Ann McMichael Abner
Coryea Adam ■ , McGuireMargaret A.

. Carter William 2 McPherson"Alex’r 2
Child Russell A. : McLesterWilJiam
Campbell Esther ' Norris William H.‘
Creigh Doct. John Neislcy Jacob
Cart Susan Oatman Andrew
Dixon Mary A. Powers Sampson
Duey Jacob ■„ Postleweight James
Davidson Rachel, M. Pierce William A.
DiXon Catharine ,

Pierce W. A. Esq.’
Dies Andrew Quay Rev. A. B.
Dyson Rev. Franklin Ringawall
Dickey O. J. 3» Randolph Mary Anil
Egulf Samuel Robison Charles
Eyler Fetter Roof Daniel
Eagin James Randolph William
Elliott Nancy ■ Rudesill Catharine
Evee Jesse Beth Geo
EdmendJane M. Reamer Elisabeth
Fulton Thomas ■ Smith George
Field Samuel Sherbohn Dapiel P.
Fallen Jane E. — L Shepherd Thomas 3
Frieze Micheal ’ Stowfer Jho.
Fleming Elizabeth Sehtman Eliza L.
Flemnjmg Elizabeth-Shipe= Jacob • ' -
Gatver Jacob Stouffer Henry
Galbraith T. M.Esq. Spottswopd James
Garrett Henry "Smith Elizabeth '
Green Misses , . Spottswood.Elizabeth
Galbraith,Eleanor Seplinger Henry
Galbreih Joseph Shambough, Philip
Gutshall Jacob . - Strickler Samuel ,
Gorges John D, - ; Spungelberrg George
Green Thomas Throne John
Galbraith William Turner Charles

. .Gilbert John.. Thompson John
Giffin Robert M.)Dtley Samuel 'p
■Havs Jain : UpdergraffSusan
Hartman Mr. Uhler Adam

,
•

HolsappleMr.
* Williams John G.

Hawthorn Nancy A. Woods Wm.B. orW,
Hull Sarah ,; ■ Wolf Christian
Horner Henry Wareham.Mrs. Mary-
Hoover-Samuel Wilson John -

Pawn Hamel Wunderleig John sr.
Hetrick Peter ", Wortnley-Kenower

' HyerEU
" Weaver Jacob

; 'Hershey-Jacob • Wert John—.
Hall Owen E. Wunderlich J.
Hikes John Wonderl}; John jr.

: Heekedprn Leonard WOqdhurn Samuel ;

Hershey Jacobor > WertiFeter • ■Christian Clepper y Wobda Mr. (W
HartzellHenry : WjnkDaniel - \ r
Huraes Atfh orJaneWeakley JamesEsq.
Holly Samuel ‘ ;

-

. R. LAMBERTON, P.M.

GREAT SALE
Ofmount Holly JDands.

WILL be sold by auction, on Tuesday the
21st day .ofApril uext, at ten o’clock in

the torenoon, at the Mountain House, six miles
’south ofCarlisle, in lots of from ten to one hun-
dred acres each, about --

_ _

Seven Hundred Acres of Land,
situated chiefly in the valley north of the South
Mountain, consisting of thirving young chesnut,
and also Farming Land, upon which are erect?
ed several comfortable cabins, surrounded by a
considerable proportion of cleared land.

-Also, on the following day, at ten o’clock on
the land, near the Laurel Forge, in lots offrom
fifty to one hundred acres each, about

One Thousand Acres of fine
’ Farming Land,

covered with thriving oak, pine, and chesnut
timber, situated on Mountain creek, below the
Laurel Forge. • ■The .above sales afford an opportunity toper-
sons of small capital, to obtain farms under cir-
cumstances unusually favorable, and seldom
occurrihgin the eastern .parts.oLFennsylvauia .;

Terms of paymeiit, "on"o -sixth part in good
current bank notes' at the time of sale; another
sixth on the first Tuesday in May, when the
deeds will be delivered] the remainder in two
equal annual instalments, secured in the usual
manner, with interest.

Apply to WILLIAW GRIMSHAW, Agent
of the Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank, Harris-
burg; or to WILLIAM WEAKLEY, Paper-
town, five miles Iroiyi Carlisle, who will show
the lands.

March 26, 1840. • - ■The Gettysburg and ‘Star,’ will
please publish the .above until the day of sale—-
mark price—and charge this office.,

DENTISTRY.
DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

MAS returned to Carlisle, and will, ns here-
tofore, attend to the practice ol Dentistry,
lay be found at Col. rei toe’a hotel.

Persons requesting itwill be waited upon at
’theirresidences. r Dr . Gcorgi D. Poutke,

C: Jhorn toni
,C Dr. David Ar

. Mahon. '
Carlisle. March 12, 1840.

#»

mrTTOJV A' CORJvkMUV,
BOOl? AND SHOE

MANUFACTURERS,
RESPECTFULLY-. inform the pfiblic they

have removed their establishment directly
opposite their old stand, one .door eat of Ang-
ney& Anderson’s store, in Main’street, where
they will continue to carry on the above busi-
ness in all its various'branches. •
- Having received the. latest fashions from
Philadelphia, they pledge themselves to manu-
facture.worJtto.the satisfaction of all.who may
favor them with their custom.

Carlisle, March ?6, 1840.’ tf

THE THOROUGH BRED HORSE,
, -t'PBTBR PARLEY,'”
ge JBk. • Will stand the ensuing sea-

at Carlisle, on the terms set
IB 8 fPrt h in the handbills.
‘fl uAJUai. Peter Parley is of the very

firstracing blood. He was got by ‘Oscar’—his
dam ‘Betsy Wilkes’ was by the celebrated ‘Sir
Archie’—liis grand dam by ‘Bedford’—his great
grand dam by ‘Dare Devil’—his g. g-. grand
dam by ‘Lamplighter’—his g. g. g. grand dam
by Syms’‘Wildair.’ The ahoVe pedigree is
authenticais will lie seen by a reference ip the
American TurfRegister.

For further particulars apply to
JACOB LOW, Groom.

Carlisle, Maroh 26, 1840. 2m

,<Carlisle female Seminary.

PROFESSOR LUDWIG lias been elected
by the Trustees. He has, arrived in town

ImilTiTnoWTeaclip to receive pupils" forinstruc-
tion in

CPiano,
Music, S Guitar,

C Violin.
r Frend),

Languages, j
L Greek.

•He proposes giving private instruction in any
of the. above branches. He may be consulted
at Mr. James Bell’s, N. Hanover street.

JOHN HEED; Pres!t of the Board
of Trustees,Principal of Seminary.

Carlisle, April 2, 1840,'
Estate of Henry Oehr, deceased.

NOTICE,

'"■* ETTEKS of Administration on the estate
B A of Henry Gehr, late of Allen township,
deceased, have been,granted to the subscriber
residing in said township. Those having claims
against said estate are requested to present them
and persons indebted to make payment.

JACOB HICKIERNELL.
April 2, 1840, . 6t»

Estate of Martin Zermttn, deceased.
NOTICE.

Letters '1 estaraentary on the estate of Martin
Zerman.late of the borough of Carlisle, deceas-
ed, have been issued to the subscriber residing
in South Middleton township: All persons in-
debted to, said,decedent will make payment,and
those having claimswili present them properly
authenticated fnr settlement;-

_
-

, ; JAMES H. EAGIN, Executor.
March 26,1840. ' 6t

Dissolution of Partnership.

THEpublic is. hereby notified that the co-
partnership heretofore i existing between

Samuel P. (i Philip Ziegler;, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. The books of said
firm are in the hands ofSamuel P- Ziegler who
-will attend to the settlement of the accounts at
his residence. All persons who have accounts
will please to settle them on or before the first
day of May, The business will be continued
by Samuel P. Ziegler at the old stand.■ " SAMUEL P. ZIEGLER,

PHILJP ZIEGLER.
' Dickinson,. March 25,1840..-/ v 4t

"INSURANCE AOAZMST. VXRB

JVbrih America Insurance Co.

■ Philadelphia:
: f ; GAPITAIi $600,66^,
THE above company through their“Agency

in Carlisle,” stiU continues to;insure all
kinds of property ih this hncl the adjoining coun-
ties'at thelowestrates. The usual risk onstone
or brick hbuseVayeraKei aboutf4 per annum bn

insured, and'a stock of merchan-
dize consisting ofdry goods,'groceries, and the
usualassortment otacountry store, will• be in-,
sured ntthe samerate. ';rn'■.''
; .RrDperty holders. 'and TnSrc'hantsgenerally
throughout this and-the adjoining coimti'es, 'will
please give the above notice_ntteniioh.:,
cationcan be*nfade'eitheFby letterpfln,person
to the subscriber in Carlisle."

-

. 30HK.J.'MYERS.
'

N0v.14, 1839. Cm

f ' ATTEND to vode. oodoec. r
Rpy. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S

Pink Expectorant Syrup, j

AN agreeable cordial and effective, remedy
fdr coughs, colds, hoarseness, painsin tlie

breast, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
expectoration.
. However incredible it may appear, Doctor
Bartholomew’s Pink Expectorant Syrup has
never been known to fail in affording relief in
the above cases. Many certificates have been
received attesting its virtues. The public are
respectfully invited to make s trial of the arti-
cle when its value will tie fullv attested. For
tale by STEVENSON Bc.piNK.LE.

January 16, 1840. ~ • . ;- .

rpHE SUBSCRIBER has just recciv-
JL ed in additiohlto his formersupply ofPatent

Family 'and Horse Medicine,, the following arti-.
cles, warranted genuine, viz: cold pressed Cas-
tor Oil in phials, Brilish Oil, Harlem do. Stone
do., Spike do., Golden Tincture, Essence of
Lemon,'do. of. Cinnamon, do. of Cloves, Pepper
Mint, Elixir of Paragoric; Tincture ofAssofoe-
tida, Dee’s Pills, German do.,'Opodeldoc; Jud-
kin’s Patent Specific for the cure of sprains,
ulcers ;*c.,;Ly onVHorse-PQwdeivWiiulsorlJ'-
French Fancy Soaps, best black writing Ink for
family use, British Lustre, Black Lead) all of
which may be had at the most reduced price*
from . • JOHN GRAY. Agent.

South Hanoyer st. Carlisle, Jan. 23. ■
Dyspepsia and Hypocondriaoism.

Curedby Dr, Harlich’s celebrated Medicines,
Mr. WM. MORRISON, of Schuylkill Sixtlv

street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several years
with the above distressing disease—Sickness at
the stomach, headache, palpitation oftho-heart,
impaired appetite, acrid eructations,-coldness
and weakness of the extremities, emaciation Sc-
general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight a,t the stomach after eating, severe flying
pains in the chest, back and sides, costivoness,
a dislike for society or conversation, languor and
lassitude upon the least occasion. Mr. Morri-
son had applied to the most eminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the power of human
skill’to restore him to health; ;however, as his
afflictions had reduccditim to a deplorable con-
dition, having been induced by a friend of his
to try Dr. Harlich’s Medicines; as they being
highly .recommended; by which lie procured1two for trial;-before using the second
package, Ig.r nund himselt,greatly-felieved, and
by continuing the.,,sg 0 t them the disease en-
tirely .disappeared— now enjoying all the
blessings of perfect health.

. For sale by -J. J* -'‘'—.giis let Co.

for itr“

SHORT FACTS.
TO THE APPLIOTESD.

f r is sometimes urged that the Rheumatism
cannot be cured by external applications.—,

i nis may be true sometimes; but it, is also cer-
tainly true that,this dirtrcssing complaint can-
not be cured by .internal remedies, except by'
their long'and constant use, by which perhaps,
a( tile same time lhe system becomes generally
deranged, debilitated and destroyed; litveu
were not .this the case how shall the great dis-
tress of the sufferer be alleviated while such
slow and doubtful remedies have their ‘effect *

The answer is plain, candid ahdmosf true—use
Dr..Howe’sJKerve. and Bone Liniment.
No name could be more appropriate. It reach-
es "ami soothes the'n'Sfves; and allays pains most
effectually on its first application, and by a few
applicationsremoves more effectually and speed-
ily Rheumatic pains than any internal or exter-
nal remedy was ever known to do. Try it and
be convinced. For sale bv -

-

STEVENSON & DINKLE."
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.

LIVER COMPLAINT
Cured by the use of Dr. Harlich’s Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient Pills.
Mr. William Riciiaiui, Pittsburg, Pa, en-

tirely cured of the above distressing disease:—
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distension of thestomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with.a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. - Mr. Richard had the ad-
vice of several physicians, put received no re-
lief, until using Dr. Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a perfect cure.

For sale by "

' J. J. MYERS V GO.

POST OPPIC3S,
.Carlisle, Pa. Feb 1, 1840.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.-
Arrives . Closes.

Eastern daily about 12 m. 7 p.m.
'

“ V “ 7 p. m. 10 a.m.
Western- ‘ • " II a.ro. 10a.m.

•• , “ , •< 11a. m. 5 p.m.
Southern - /■ m. 10a.m.
Mechanicsb’g ■'* fl 12m. 7 p.m.
Newville “ “ 11 a. m. 10 a. m.

R. LAMBERTON. P. M.'

LAW NOTICE. ..

J. BXiZiIS BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE an High street, opporite Col. Fer-
ree’s hotels and near the Methodist Epis-

copal Church.
Carlisle, Jan. 9,1840. '

“ Sm

(cpCARD.-^
DR. JOHN J. MYERS

INFORMS his friends and the public, that he
.can be couaulted nt all hours, when not in

ms office or professionally engaged,.at-his dwel-
ling in West Main street, immediately opposite
the residence of the late James Noble. ■January 30,-1840 3m

JUST RECEIVED.
THE- subscribers -have- just received -from-

Philadelphia, anew U general assortment of

DRY-GOODS, ■consisting in part of Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassi-
nets, Flannels, Tickings, Checks, Calicoes, Me-
rinoes; Muslins, lie. Isfc. A|so, a general as-
sortment of new and fresh .

Groceries and Queensivare,
to which we respectfully invite the attention of
the public, as we are determined to sell them
at the most reduced prices.-- ’•

ANDERSON.
January 30, 1840 , , ; , . . . tf '.

jEstate bf MaUha &Üblt,. deceased.
N O,T JC IS I"”;T "•

I’ ETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the
Jt estate of.Martha,-Elliott, late of North
jddletomtownship, deceased,-have been issm

ed to the subscribet residing in the same town-
ship: All persons indebted tpiaid/decedent are
requested to maktpayraent,,and those having
claims.will present themproperly authenticated
ifer settlement;'' • f,:■ v;DAVID; ELLIOTT; Adm’r. '.

| March .12, 1840.. •

. ’ Estate of• William Craine,deceased.

TT ■ETTERS'TESTAMENTARY on the fes;
H A tate of William (Jlraine, late ot North llid-
dleiontownship declhqve been issued tqtheaub-
scribef residing in-said township:AlTperebils
indebtedwill make payment, and those having
claimspresent them,properly authenticated for
settlement, to" ■ ' ='■ ■ J ’ '' ' -
\ ABNER CRAINE, Executor.
*

Mttrch 5, 1810. fit

Iflt.Jt. C.'JVJEJFI',
BURGEON DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen ofCarlisle and Us vicinity that

hebets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
He also scales, plugs, and separates

teeth to arrest decay.
. Dr. N, prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gumsa fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be. cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for-healing sore gums* and fasten the
teeth. -

. -

Ladies and gentlemen arc requested to call
and examine jiis collection of Porcelain or In-
'corruptuble teeth, which will never decay or
change, color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour,' durable and well adapted for chewing,
which will be inserted, in the best manner and at
fair prices. , .
—All"persrins“'wisinng:Dr“NTrtocall—atT their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction*

Carlisle, August 1, 1839. m

HAYS’ LINIMENT.
THIS fine article is warranted tocure Piles or

Rheumatism in ail cases, or no pay taken

GLARING .FRAUD!—A notorious coun-
terfeiter has dared to make an attempt upon
this article, and several have been nearly riiiried-
by trying it. Never buy it, unlcssit has the
written signature of Comstock & Co. on the
splendid Wrapper. That firm have the only
right to make and 'sell it for 20 years, and .all
from them is warranted perfectly innocent and
effectual in all cases.

N. B. Always detect the false by its not ha-
ving the above signature^-The true sold only by

« .7 > COMSTOCK'& Co. ■Wholesale Druggists, N0.2 Fletcher st, N.Y.
- Solomow-Hays, -Original Proprietor. -

(Ej*The genuine is for sale at STEVENSON
_&_D.lNKLE!S.dr.og.store., - Jan 30—

HAVE YOU A COUGH?
Do hot neglect it! . Thousands litive met ft

premature death for the want of a little atten-
tion to a,common.cold... Have you a cough or
cold? Dr. Swayne’s Compound Syrup of Primus
Virgimana, or Wild Cherry, a safe and medical

and used in nn extensive practice,'
will mojA i,«R , l^veiy affor{j relief, and save you
fromi that awfu} disease, consumption* which
usually sweeps grave the young, theold, thefair, the lovely, the gay.

Have you A cough? .Swayav, p n,nus Virgin-iana, or Wild Cherry Syrup,isth<? «r.iy re medy
yo should take to cure you. For this rea .

Boh~tliut in no one of the thousands'of se3
where it has been used, has it failed to. relieve.

For sale by 3* J, MYERS 8c CO.

Woderful Cure of Consumption

PERFORMED by Dr. Swayne’s Compound
SurufiofPruriits Virginia or Wild Cheny.

Mr. Wilson Greene, ol Luncastet-county,T.a.,
entirely cured of the above disease, his symp*
toms were a chillness, succeeded by heat, low-
ness of spirits, salt taste in his mouth, a dry
cough,great oppression in the breast, loss of
appetite, a frequent spitting and coughing up of
frothy and florid blood. Alter using 2 'bottles
ol the above syrup the cough ceased, the body
began to strengthen, ancPby using 2 more bot-
tles all those disagreeable feelings were remo-
ved. He is now enjoying perfect health to the
astonishment ofall liis friends. *.

CERTIFICATE. -

Erie, Pa., Sept. S, 1839.
Dear Sir—l this clay send fpr some ofDoctor

Swayne’s Prunusi Virginia, or Wild Cherry
Syrup, there is a gentleman sick at this place
and has been for a long time; he has tried the
medicine and finds it helps him mneh. I am
out, please send some immediately; send two
bottles if you cannot send us more.

In haste, yours, Bcc.

Cincinnati. August 10th, 1839.
Respected friend Ur. Swayne:—l am truly

indebted to you for the benefit I-have received
from the use of ynuf Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry Bark, which I confess was tlie means of
restoring my health. I was attacked with a
common cold, which terminated, in a seated dis-
ease upon the lungs, 1 at length became much
debilitated from constant coughing and loss of
appetitf, and hope of recovering,as
many fif my family had been carried offby con-
sumption. Being recommended by a friend of
mine, Mr. Weaver, to make trial ofyour ines-
timable Syrup. I did so, which ended in per-
forming a perfect cure. I have much to say to
you when I see you, which will be . this fa!!.-
You may make use of these lines if you tiling
proper, that those afflicted mayfind relief from
thesame source. Yours truly,

-JAMES PARRY."-
Principal Office-for the sale of this medicine,

19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also for
sale by «j. J. MYERS & CO., Carlisle.

The Persian Pillsi .

t
Superior to the Hygean, Brandreths, Evans,

’Tomato, the Matchless Sanative or any other
compound before thepublic.
It is now a settled point with all who have ever

use.d theVegetable Persian Pills that they
are-the best and most .efficacious Family Medi-
cine ever used in America.,,

These pills raise from the greatest weakness,
distress and suffering, to a state of strength health
and happiness. The name ofthese pills origiri-
ated in lJie circumstanCes of the,medicine being
found only in the cemetries of Persia. This
vegetable production being of, a peculiar kind,
led to experiments as to its medicinal qualities-
and virtues. In half a century it became an es-
tablished medicine of that country.

...

—The extract of-this singular-piantwas introdu-
ced into some parts of Europe in the year 1783,
and many celebrated Physicians in cur-,
ing certain diseases where all-other medicioes-
had been used in vain. Early in the year 1792
the extract was combined with a certain vege-
table medicine-imported from Lava Baca, in
the Bast Indies, and formed into pills. The ad-
mirable effect of thiscompound upon thehuman
system ledphysicians andfamilies Into its general
use.’ Their long'established character, their
universal and healingvirtues, the detergent and
cleansing qualities, of their specifical action upon
the glandular part of the,system are such as will
sustain their reputation and general use in tile
American Republic. . .

For sale in Carlisle at the7Drug Store of: ~

. Stevenson Dinkk.
Rheumatism.

Entirely cured by the use of Dr. O. P. Har-
iich’s-Compound Strengthening and. German
Aperient Pills.—Mr, SOLOMON WILSON,
of Chester co. Pa.,a(lUctert for two years with
tbe above distressing disease 1; of which lie had
to use his crutches for. ISrnnnths, hissymptoms'
were excruciating pain in all his.joints, cspecSjl
ally in his hip, shoulderand ancles', pain increa-
sing al ways.towavda.evening attended withheat,
Mr, Wilson, -was at one time not able to move
his limbs on account of thepaid being so g'reatr
ibe being advised by a frieno.of his to procure
-Dr. Harlioh’s Pills,ofwhich he sent to the Agent
id .West hester and procured some: on, usihg,
the medicinethe thivdtlay thepain disappeared-
and his'fstfength Increasing fastv and in three
Kveeks waaabletoaUend to Ws business, which
hftKad.ndt'dooefQfeldJntdhtbs; .for'the-benefit
brothers afflictedithewislies thpselines publish-
ed that fhey; may be relieved,, and again-' enjoy
the pleasuresif a Healthy life. r ;

For sale by ‘H J. J. MYERS Cf CO.

LI.VBR.aOMP.LAIHT-. .
This disease is discovered by- a fixed obtuse

pain and weight in the right side under theshprt
ribs, attended with heat, uneasiness about the
pit of the stomach,—there is in the right side
also a distension—the patient loses his appetite
and becomes sick and troubled with vomiting.

rPhe:tonguebecome9-rough-ahd-black,-counten=-
ance changes to a pale or citron color or yellow,
like those afflicted with jaundice—difficulty of
breathing, disturbed rest, attended with a dry
cough, difficulty of laying on the left side—the
body becomes weak, and finally the disease ter-
minates into another of- a more serious nature,
which in all probability is far beyond the power
of human skill. * Dr, ’Harlich’s Compound
Tonic Strengthening & German Aperient Pills,
iftaken at the commencement of this disease,
wiP check it, and by coirtinuihg the use of the
medicine a few. weeks, a perfect cure will be
performed. Thousands can testify to-thfe-facr.

Certificates of many persons maydaily-he seen
of the efficacy of this invaluable medicine, by
applying at the Medical Office, No. 19 North
Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by

J. J. MYERS* & CO.
IMPORTANT

To Millers A' Manufacturers.
HOWD'S IMPROVED DIRECT
ACTION WATER WHEEL.

THEpublic are informed that the subscriber
hasJ bought the-right -of the above-water

wheel, for the State of Pennsylvania., It is con-
sidered by those havingtheminuse, as due of
the most important improvements that has ever
been introduced. Persons desirous ofseeing the
wheel, cun do so, by'calling at the foundry of
.DAVID COGKLEY, Lancaster. The an-
nexed certificates have been given as a slight
testimonial of its value; they will speak for them-
selves. All communications addressed to lilje
suberiberin Lancaster, Pa., will be promptly at-
tended to. . .

MICHAEL Si'MATH.
April 11, 1839. - ly

[Cory.]
This is to certify, that 1 have put in one of

Howd’s. Patent Cast Iron Direct Action Water
Wheels, in the place of a Reaction Wheel; that
'he Direct Wheel docs not flood the tail race as
muev by three inches as the reaction did, and
that I civn gfin(i seven bushels .with the direct1
action wheel on o-ur, and drive two run of
stones; where I could nm. ar)r ,d four bushels in
the same time with the rsactWn drive one'
run of stones., ■ -

PETER FAHNESTOCK.
Ephrata tp. Lan. co. Oct. 1838.

AllowayrMay 5, 1838.’
This may certify, that I have been engaged

in putting in S 'B. Howd’s cast iron-direct ac-
tion Water Wheel, both in the State of New
York and hi Michigan, and can give it as my
decided opinion that with 8 feet head oy under,
rightly put in, it will do more business with the
same water than any other water wheel which
I have yet had any experience in, and in refer-
ence to back water, is second best to none that
1 have yet tried* In reterence to guarding a-
gainst icci there can be no better operation, and
it is very easy to be kept in repair.

STEPHEN AILES, Millwright.

Alloway, September 3, 1838.
This may certify that I have had in my Hilt

one of Mr. Howd’s direct water wheels for the
space of one year. It is a five feet wheel, and
[ have had a re-action in tile same place—l have
also had Wheeler’s Union Wheel, yet I think
Mr. Howd’s will do more business with less wa-
ter than anv other I have tried. It does well
in back water. I have had from sto 6 feel
head. I think wc could do as much work with
ITalf the water, as we iised ro ilo witli the Under
shoot wheel, which lias also hern in operation
in my mill. LAWRENCE RILEY.

Lyons, September 3, 1838.
This may certify(‘that we nave used one of S.

Howd’s patent water Wheels since December
last, by the side of a rc-actioh wheel, and we
think that Howd’s will do double the business,
with the same water that the reaction wheel
will do or very near. We never have hut three
feet head, and can grind with that eight bushels
per hour. We are subject ioi back-water. .(This
wheel will do as good bus’mess.nnder hadk wa-

ter as the re-action, and we recommend it to
the attention and patronage of the public.

SIMON BURT F.
MILES S. LEACH.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Ten years standing, cured by the use. of Dr.H'ARLICWS Compound Strengthening

■and German Aperient Pills.,
Mrs. SarahBoyeß, wife of- William Boyer,

North Fourth street above Callowhill, Philadel-
phia, entirely curgd of t(ie above distressing dis-
ease. Hersymptoms were,habitual costiveness
o! thebowels, totalloss ofappetite, excruciating
pain in the side, slohaach and back, depression
of spirits, extreme debility, could not lie on’her
left side without.au aggravation of „puin, with
othersymptoms indicating a great derangement
in the functions of the liver. . Mrs. Boyer, was
attended by severalof : the first Physicians, but
received but littlerelief from their medicine—-
at last, ft friend of hers procured a package of
Dr.—Harlicb’s-Strengthening and German Ape-
rientPilis, which,.by the use of one package,
induced her to continue with the medicme.which
resulted inefTeqting h permanent.cure, beyond
the expectations of herfriends. '

For.sale by ■ J. J. MYERS &f Co..Carlisle.
IMPORTANT TO PJBMAL.ES.

■ Da. O. P. Hahlicu’s compound Strength-
ening Tonic, and German aperient Pills. —

Those pills remove all. those distressing diseases
which'Females are liable to- be afflicted with.
They remove those morbid secretions* which
when rctained rsoon inducea hufnberof diseases
and,oftentimes,render I 'Females unhappy and
miserable ailLthelr lives. . Those pills used ac-
cording-to directions, iromediately-pfeate a new-
and healthy action throughout,the wholesystem
by Purifying theblood, and giving strength to
the stomach and bowels, at tpe same" time re-
lieving thepainTo the side.-back, and loins, gi-
ving appetite and invigomiog the system again
to Jtsproper functions andrestoring tranquil re-
pose. ; -•

• Ask for Dr. Strength-
ening,Tbnic.''and German AperientPills. Fein-cipnl Office, 19North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia; - Also for sale, at.the'dfug store, of.-.

; J. J. MYERS& QQ., Carlisle.
CANDLE & SOA.P FACTORY.
TflE subscriber is now prepared to sell can-

dlesat 12Jcents cash by, thebox or less quan-
tity," viif:~i lbs for 50 cents, but in*no instance
wllfcandles be charged in the bonks for a less
price than they are sold for at other stores.- ■ j

A fair price will begiycn atalf times foytai-
low rendered; or in the rough', nogs’, lard and
other soap stuff. -> v : ‘

- JOHN GRAY, Agent.
South Hanover st. Carlisle, Jan. IS, 1840.

—■NEW'-AND FASHIONABLE-
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE'subscriber respectfully informs Jiis old
customers and the public generally, that he

has, at the solicitation of bis-friends, re-com-
menced, the above mentioned business in aU its
variousibranchesV in theshop recently occupied
by Mr,’'Frederick'“A, Kennedy, Coachmaker,
next-door>to Stevenson & Dinkle’s Drug Store,
and a few doors north of C6l«.Perree*s Hotel.

Having procured several first rate, workmen,
he is now prepared' toorder,.
and,keep constantly on hand, at the most ac-
commodating.terms, -

. Rush and Cane Bottomed
Chairs. Settees &. Sociables.

. Common # FancyWindsor Dp.LLarge 'Boston,
Hocking Chairs,

LAlso, Children’s Chairs of every
the whole made of the

best materials and in the most fashionable.style.
Also old chairs neatly mended and repainted.
He will also carry on the business of **

SOUSE &, SIOU PAIW-TlNia,
PAPER HANSING fit GILDING.
The subscriber hopes Hint by bis strict ntten-:—.

tion to business, together witb his long experi-
ence in theabove branches, to merit and receive
a.share of public patronage.

C. E. R. DAVIS.
6mCarlisle, Dec. 19,1839.

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
Stevenson # Hinkle,.

MAVE just received at their store, comer of
High and jpilt streets, opposite Col; Fcr*

ree’s hotel, an- assortment” ~

drtjgs,- -

3VT(dfcics,iX itsj
Dye Stuffs & Varnishes. Their-
stock has been selected with MffWw '
great-care, and is‘ warranted'to
be entirely fresh and of the very ’
best quality. The store will be under the im-
mediate superintendence of Mr. Dinkle, who
has acquired a thorough knowledge of the duties
of an apothecary under tne direction of Mr.
Samuel Elliott of this place. ■ ,

• ■ Carl is!e”A ugnsf 157 1839. "~

; ‘7~ ’

WHEAT WANTED.
TME highest cash price will be paid for

Wheat at the Cumberland Mills, at all
thnefc, and tor flour made at said mill.

GEORGE CRIST.
August 22, 1839.

Coughs,.Colds 6j Consumptions.
Mrs. A. Wilson, of Lancaster Pa.,

entirely cured by the use of Dr, Swaync's Syrupof Wild Cherry—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain in her side, back and head,’de-
prived appetite, spitting, of blood, no rest 'at
nightr See. Attcrjjsing two bottles of. Doctor
SwaylVe’s Compound Syrup of PrunusVirgh iana
or WiW Cherry, she found herself relieved, and
by she had used the third bottle, she
found herself entirely cured of the aforesaid dis-
ease, which she had been afflicted with for three
years... There are.clailv certificates of. various
personsrwhich add sufficient testimony of the
groat efficacy of this Invaluable Jn.edicinc.

For sale by ■ , J. J. Mvrtns 6f‘Co.

RICHES HOT HEARTH.
Those -who enjoy heaUITT must ceitaiiily feel

blessed when they compare themselves to thosesufferers that hav« been afflicted for years withtyAvious diseases whuAt the human family are alt
subject to be troubled w»Ui. Diseases presentthemselves in various forms and from .various■circumstances, which in the commencement,may all he checked by the use. f Dr. Oi Har-*Itch’s Compound strengthening auo «

Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,Livei Com-
plaints, Pain in the side, Rheumatism, General
Debility,-Female 'diseases, and all diseases to
which human nature is subject, iwlier.c the sto-
mach is affected. Directions for using these
Medicines always accompany them. These
Medicines can be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate fema.lei as they are mild in
their operation and pleasant in their effects.

Principal Office for the fruited States, Nofl9
North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, lur
ale by ;

" J. J. MYERS & CO.

NEW

COACH m AIHNG
EsT.iatsi,isit*itnsjVT,

IN CARLISLE; PA. ,
.

f|HHE subscriber having just arrived from the
H east witj* some ofthe best workmen that

could’ be procured, is now prepared to finish
work in the-most fashionable, style and of the
best materials. He will manufacture any thing
in that line ofbusiness* such us '

OARS* COAOEBS, GIGS,
SULKY'S & CARRIAGES,

of every description.. He has now in his employ
probably, .one of th,e- best, Spring. Makers and
Coach Smiths-that! is now in the state. Ills
charges shall be moderate and his work will all
be warranted. .

Repairing done in the neatest mannerand with
despatch.

The subscriber humbly solicits the patrrnnge
of.tffe public, fdt which he wi//-iendcr his most
sincere thanks

FRED’K 'A. KENNEDY
Car/islet \prU JB, 1839. ' t

rpiO DR. SWAYNE,Philadelphia.—It is with
"Jt sincere, pleasure I write you these lines.—
Having been reduced by a long spell ofsickness
in the lower country to a very critical states ofhcaltli I thought I foresaw my early dissolution.
I had a constant cough, and a sense of pain’ on
mychest which seemed tobeobstructed so that
I cnuld not breathe with ease." J gol no rcst at
night, and my constant; irritation produced .a
high fevernt times. .In this alarming- state .1
looked for help, and recollecting youradvertise-
ment, I sent to your agent for two bottles of
Wild Cherry Syrup, and.before using the sec-
ond bottle, I found my.cough had.disappeared,
and with it all those distressing symptoms. You
are at liberty to publish this', and I most' earn-
estly recommend yourSyrup pf Wild Cherry
Bark'to sufferers with diseases of the lungs, as
an effectual remedy. 'Respectfully , yours,■ .U Rkuhbn Richardscst.

Seph-27, 1839., .
Principal Office,.,No. 17 North Eighth, street,

where this invaluable medicine can always be
obtained; likewise, the above certificate maybe
seen, withthe signature of a highlyrespectable
citizenof Pittsburg,- witnessing the above to'be
« certain fact.: Alfo for sale by:,l. J.Myers &Co.

DPSPJBPSXA! DYSPEPSIA!:^
Moreproofs of the efficacy, of Dr. H&rliph’s *

JdstAS JHjutirMa*,
town, Pa.j entirely cured ’qFthe abqye disease,

symptoms werea,sense of distension and oppres-
sion nftferradhg,3 distressingpain'ibithel pit of
thestoonach.nauaea, loss.of appetite, . giddiness
and dimness bfsight.extrsme flatulenr,
cy, acrid emctaUohs, sQmetimeayofniting.nnd
pain in the ripht aijlci ddpressTon of, spirits,;dja-;
turbid,test,faintness, .and not able topurSue his
bnainesswithriut causinghis immediateexhaaS-
llon and.weariness. : Mr. Hartmania happy .tO

state to the pdbjicnnd is,wiUipg tpgi»e ?ny m-
formation to the afflicted, respecting" the wnn-
derful.benefit be received from .the use of Ur.

[Hnfltkfl’s pdipponndStrengthening and German
Aperient Pills; iT'orSateby

• J. J. MYERS & Co.,Carlisle.

-Carlisle Iron and-MSrass
FOUNDS.V.

THE subscribers (succtssora to Joseph Jonps)
respectfully inform the citizensof Carlisle

and the surrounding country, that they will con-
tinue to carry on the above business in all its
branches, at the Foundry recently occupied by
Joseph Jones, deceased, on the south-east corner
of Pomfret and Bedford streets,"where he is pre-'
pared to manufacture

.CASTINGS
of every,description, and on the shortest notice.

They hope that by strict attention to business
and a disposition to please, to merit and recaive
a liberal share ofpublic patronage, • ,

M. A. JONES.
WILLIAM ASKWITH.

Carlisle, Dec. 26, 1839.


